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BURNS, OREGON.'

ftAI THS LABSX8T CIRCULATION OF 

I ait »»wstamr IS this county.

i

«" !t M ,MI<
Soda Water at the City Drug 

Stors.

be J
WSSNESDAT MAY W ISS’J.

Local News.

See program for July races else
where.

Hugh Harris has opened the 
Green Front saloon.

Emery lhll. from Harney was in 
town during the week.

I Call up ’phone 16 for job printing 

o short notice.
I A. W. Waters and A. W. Gowan 

Aaye disolved partnership.
I Oh! those'stunning ‘ummer dress 

Koodsat Lunaberg it Daltons.
I Always provide 

■he best is able to

I Tbe oweners of
Low getting them 
■July races.
I Loyd Culp has

|lr- recent sickness aud wedding the 
■paint brush again.

When you find an item of news 
■call up ’phone No. 16. It will be 
I appreciated.

Summer dress goods at Lanaberg 
Lt Daltons. The right goods and 
I the right prices.

for the worst— 
provide for it-

race horses are 
in trim for the

recovered from

Call and c.vamine the new 
\stock of shoes just received 
at X. Brown j- Sons.

Mrs Till Glaze, of Prineville, is 
in Burns, settling up'the estate of 

I her deceased husband.

White goodsi.in7.all the 
latest wear, ducks, in all 
shades at X Brown XSons

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Templeton 
started last Monday for Minneapo
lis to attend the national Presbyter 
ian conference,

Your boy will be proud and you 
will be proud of vour boy when he 
puts on those nobby Dewey suits 
that arc at Lunaberg it Daltons.

C. II. Vorgtly will have Jones 
Hay Rake in stock this spring. 
This is the best, and’^thi-refore the 
cheapest hay rake in the market.

Th’ largest and most complete
n.d '-¡iit'.'s 

L naiberg £ Daltons, ever 
t tow , We'say this 
'•".¡■’■ng

New May, Little Giant and 
rooter Windmills the three 
mills in existanc« at prices to 
—I. S. Geer £ Co.

M. V. Smyth, of I.awcn, was in 
town during the week.

Several more teams have started 
to the railroad for freight.

Cary Thornberg and wife are in 
from Sifvercreed this week.

Thos Sagers has returned to the 
Diamond ranch to work.

Mrs. A Diekenson is reported 
very ill at presint writing.

Buy your garden seeds at I. S' 
Geer it Cos and save money.

The J. I. Case plow for sale at 
C. IL Voegtly’s.

W. E. Trisch is convalescing 
from an attack of rhumatism.

—Tilt Times-Herald and Ore
gonian for $2 in advance.

Jas Dalton is erecting a wind
mill on his residence property.

I’oux — To the wife of Manna 
Marrs, Saturday, May G.a boy.

Born — To the wife ot Robt. 
Williams, Sunday, May 7 a boy.

See them Dewey suits nt I.unn 
berg it Daltons. ‘‘They’re stunners"

Mrs. A. Vanatur, after several 
weeks sickness, is now able to walk 
out.

W. IL Canady and his wife hive 
moved into the Win. Smith resi
dence.

suits at 
ought 

■i it bout

Aer 
best 
suit

Mrs. T. N. B;;ker contemplates 
a visit to Walla Walla in the near 
future.

If you want a piano or orcan call 
or write the City Drug Store for 
prices.

Marion Lovell and Henry Wei 
corne have returned from their trip 
through the seuthorv portion of the 
county.

Hon. G. W. [Lives bi* return’d 
from the supreme court ser.-ion 
Pendleton.

Assessor Buchanan and wife. 
Harney, were ia Burns the last 
the week.

C. IL Leonard and 
ton are now at work 
county l ooks.

The stingest man 
these days is the man who takes 
cold on purpose so he can blow Ins 
nose to grease his shoes.

Rca'hj to we ir wrappers, 
just the thing for sununei 
at X Brown Sons.

Perhaps Cnpt. Coghlan didn't 
know he was loaded until he wn- 

1 touched offi and then he couldn t

¡It

of 
of

Walter Hus- 
experting the

Notice is lit reby giv n that my___
wife, Lulu E. Stanelift, Las left my Eave Corns 
bed and board, and I will not 
responsible for anv debts contracted 
by her after this date.

Lewis 8taxclift

Date ! this Sth day of Feb . 1S99.

Fresh oranges ami lemons at the 
City Drugstore.

Shenfl McKinnon is giving final 
uotie to delinquent tax payers.

Gardening has been going on ex
tensively since the weather has 
cleared up.

Bvron Terrell is again on the 
streets alter a severe attack cf. 
pneumonia.

Xewshirt waists in silk,\ 
percale and swissjust in at j 

Brown Sons.
Professor Proctor asserts that one 

hundred million people lived and 
died in America before Columbus' 
discevi rv.

The relative siz’ of the earth as 
compare.! with the sun is approxi
mately, that of a grain of sand to 
an orange.

As far as calculation can decide, 
the temperature of comets is be
lieved to be 2,0l)0 times fiercer '.han 
that of a red-hot iron.

Every rancher knows or ought to 
know, what the J. I. Case plow is 
It is all right. C. II. Voegtly is 
where you get them.

Tom Allen fortnan for Mr. Han- “• 
lev, returned from the railroad 
Monday evening where he went 
with a diove of beef cattle.

In the seventeenth century the 
average duration of life was only 13 
yenrr; in this century it is 36 
What will it be in the twentieth?

Messrs Hopkins it Hunter, the 
new saddlers, have received a part 
of their stock and can be found at 
th.-ir place of business in the Mc
Gee milliner store building.

Jake Comngys, the Tailor, has a 
fine lot of goods from which to 
make suits and his prices are rea
sonable. Call and see him 
door north of the postoilice.

This office has just received a 
new stock of envelopes, letter heads 
s'atements. till he ids, cards, etc., 
and can now furnish its patron* 
-.i'li such stationary at very reason- 
a! !e co.-t.

first

BOWLING ALLEY
—ASD—

News Stand.

Nolie Reed A’Grorer Jameson,
Proprietors.

111115?, --- — OREGON.

Daily Papers and morthy period
icals on sale. ^Papers delivered at 
your door. Leave orders for any 
magazine wanted.

Bowling Aliev always open.— 
Ladles nights Tuesday and Friday 
evenings of each week.

Died— Sun lay. May 7, Wm. 
Kjourc.ic, of heart disease. The 
deceased was a lri<‘h‘ lor «nd has 
livi d on his ranch about 8 miles 
south of town nine or ten years. 
The remains were interred in the 
Burns cem terv last Monrlry.

B. D McIntyre started Tuesday 
morning for Idaho where he goes to 
look at the country and will probn 
bly visit the Bull'll.1 Hump country 
He was ae. 9i:i[>H.icil by II M. Hor
ton as far as Ontario, at which 
place Mr IL will take the train fir 
Portland tn attend the meeting of 
the Grand I. idge I. 0. O. F.

Probate Court

FRANK MOORE,

BURNS, OREGON

taken charge of the IL
Shop, Ho desires his

Having
Cheatham

1 '< t.dstccnll m 1 se.; hlin, 
^2^ fìiilhs ai all hourt.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that for 
the purpose of making an esami 
nation of all persons who may oiler 
the mselves as candidate* fur tench- 
nrs of the schools of this county, 
the county board will hold a pub 
lie examination at the school bouse 
iu 
tn

Burns, beginning at 1 o’clock p 
May. 10. 1899.

Dated this iiGth d.ty of April ’99. 
W. C. Byih», 

County School Supt.

Mosey the Prklij lastruaient.

SILVER THE ISSUE IN 1300. *

CîîIMm and Pro<r«ss Rm Kept 
Slap With No Mj Supplj Io All Apt

The Money Quettion diac-uwed ia the 
light of experience «ad history.

The Leading Bimetallic Taper of America.

j U. «. Isn.tor W. M. STRWABT, Mditor. W

• A correct account of the doing« of • 
1 Congrew given each week. A
) A family paper for the lv me «nd fire- £ 
j Bile. All th- important happenings of £ 
. th® week, condense 1. in news columns >

A large circulation In every State and x 
’ Territory. £

I Rabserlptfon Price, •! Per Tear. £ 
j Sendfo. «ample; agentswasted.

And some have not—most of 

us hai^. If you are troubled 
with corns—hard or soft—. 

drop in and buy a bottle of I

HORTON’S CORN CURE
It will surely give you relief 

—much more satisfactory re

lief than you can obtain by 
the use of a razor.

II. M. Horton.

Petition toe I.ícense.

HAFlDWAFt' -'
All kind» of Machine extra-, Mowing and Reaping Machinery, 

Plow», BicycleJSundri»», etc.

CRESCENT BICYCLES
Garden Seeds and Sporting Goods. The only

Tin Shop in Harnev Co,
Give ns a eall and wvjwill Convince yc« th»t we c»n giy, k,u

price» than anyoue. t. * ■•»»»

The Burns Bar
.» .V-

... «¡ana.
< a ' 4’ .a

• i

To the Honorable Connty Court of 
Harner County, State of Oregon:

We. the undersigned legal voters of 
I'ri'W.ey preeir.et, llarnev county, State 
u( Oregon. ¡Io hereby iK-litiun your lion 
oratile Itobv to grant to Ei ck (l|» n and

I

I

E !.. Bvedr ft license to sell Bpititou»,
mult anti vinous liquors ,q less quantities
t han one c a lion at their place of busi-
net-s in lT' Wsey precinct, cutintv of
1 lamer, State ot Oregon, f.'r the period
of’six montlH fiora the 7lh dav ol Mnv.
It'J'.i, to the 7tl lay of November, 139'J:
n a j; 1 : s. NAMES
Kith Kellev II A Betiding
<> I Right . J A Howard
lion er l’iesl®y I ’d llo« srd
.1 \ Bartlett (’has Ik’ildisg
A \V Winters J 1> lh.lv
1 re.l Kingsbury Albert Joh> son
W 1 ) Bakerw W:n South
N li Ihim-nn S B Mew art.
J E Gilliam llenrv H Misterson
Meilin Mc.MulUn 1 11 Curl
.! K .lohnson (’ II Duntan
lohn Ward I’ftddv liann
.Jim Minincham .1 M Mi Mu Im
i liuinas’ 1 ’elaiiev A lla-sett

I' 1. F»rb»r.

I’ot it ion for License.
To the Honorable County Conrt of

1 lame}’ Count v Oregon :
We the undeiNi^ined ledili voters of

1 >re*sey ¡precinct hereby petition vour
honorable b<>dv to ¡¿rml a licinse to A
1 Johm-en and K. I’«. Johnson, of Drew
•ev, Oregon, to retail vinone malt, anil
spi» ¡le i* liquors in lets quantities than
our Lr ilion at }iheir plat e of burine^?* at
Ihew-es. Orewon. for the period ui ix

oull'fc from Max Sill, t. 1>. li»B9 iaml
for which a • will e\er pray :
N A M ES. NAMES
T II Curl H A Bedding
Maihew Prien J A Barl leit
1 <1 Washburn Ed Howard
ICicli Kelleyj A W Wii i®rs
Clias ( 'rammer ( teas Bedding
I ¡1 Howard Augiitt M lier
J E <ìilliani Mtrhri McMullen
It l* MnlTl t F. L B.e<-.li«
I'red Link’ftbury I’ L 1 aiber
lee A Howard W \ Boberts«»n

.1 I M.illi t .! It I'rewit'
II Masterson E A 1 >re®ctt

< > F Right i: <> « iti
W l> Baker AV J Sou 11.
S II South A Alt no n
Will \ it 1)0 ft W A Young*i
S W Hamilton J »Illi Olt
\ HaU'-et M E Howard
John I) Daly .’M E Duncan

*■11 RI ■'« IX |ll 1

I

NOTICE TO ( DEBITORS.

BAILEY £ WATERS, Pa«rai«Toi».

Tino Winos. Liquor® nd Clears

;¡?*Courtctu» treatment guaranteed. Ytur patronage

Burnt-Canyon Stage Line
Metschan A Corad, contractors.

Carrying U. S. Mails and Eastern Oregon Expreis Co’s Expet«

L«ave Burns Tuesday.Thursday,SaturJay,for Caayoa City 
1 ’ 1*. »rmedi'.ti >oiats, Far» $5.

.. . ■» t V ■»'*

W. H. KELLEY,HOUSE PAINTEG & PAPER HANGING.
££3“f':irringe Painting. Shop first door north of this »Sc«.

—Csrge'.» laid for tl^OO to tl 50 Each
IVlk V-

£®“Re»idenee Rrre»« flotel. Burns, Oregon.

RACINE BROTHERS,
BU1NS, GREGO®.

•a

D»alrr in------

I GLASSWARE,
AMMUNITION, BICYCLES, PAINTS. WALL

ETC..,..,
PAPER, BRUSHES

Cherry,

STAINS.

Role wood,
Mahogany.

Walnut,

PAINTS
Pioneer White Ltailj 
Advance " 
Red Lead.

The Times-Herald can furnish 
ysu letter heads and envelopes 
printed at what you will have to 
day for them not printed.

TwoChinamenJ.conOn.and Tun 
walked from Metschan’s to Canyon 
City last week. They hare leased 
the Trout Creek placer mine ami 
will return soon to commence work 
—Canyon News.

You cannot say too much for the j
Jones Chain Mower. Breakdowns "F,‘ ‘ 
are reduced to a minimum, and Jorg'nsen is still in business 
this’fact alone recommends them the old star. l. where vol. r.-r> 
to all. C. Voegtly has them in jewelry and watch r« pairi:.g det:«'or 
stock. have your ] holograph taken.

Notice—Have yon » farm fori In conversing with the carpen- 
sale or for rent, or do you know of i ters of this place we find th it ’‘-' r' 
any person holding farming lands' w ill he bullings eni'igh pu ,'i..is 
that they wish to dispose of? If season to keep them all pr. t.r . usi. 
•o, please write to any o. R. £ > Badise.japancse silk- an- 
agent and he will send you a circu- skirts, also somethin? 
hr that will interest you. nice in black brilliantin<Tl C C ,

If you ever use a jones vimm 
Mower you v.ill have no other. If 
you ever’buy one of those p« rfect 
machines, you will have a goo«l 
mower for years and years to corne 
They don’t wear out. I,tliey don t 
Break down. Come and inspect 
for your self at Voegtlys.

Messrs. J. C. Byrd and S Mother
head, aceomjianied by their wives 
are d wn from Burns, Oreg« n. 
visiting Mr. and‘Mrs. T J. Coad 
Mr. Byrd is editor of the Burns 
Times-Herald, 
bead is deputy 
county.— Polk

Mr. and Mrs.
Burns, for many years residents of 
Pendleton, arrii*ed this morning 
from that place, and will remain 
here for a week or two. Mr. Turner 
comes to attendjthe session of su 
p*eme court, which t*gi:.s i xt 
Monday. Burns andJIIcrrey coun 
ty. ssys Mr. Turner.^ is in a vert 
pro-p»rous condition, and the win
ter hag seen no great loss oflive-
• tn.. h Peoj.ie out th«-rw a/.
♦ a have plenty of mine"-, an«! 
dm g well in all ErW of 1"1>

Jones Chn\n\ skirts at X. Brown <i Sons
Chas. Lew will call on you in 11 

short time, rave yovr Hides, It*. 
Fur» and Horse Ilair, be will pav

■ml Mr. Mothers- 
shorin' of Harney 
County j Ob.-< rv r

R. M. Turner, of

seem

I •'

B. Waters appointed adminis
trator of the estate of W. 8. Waters, 
decease d.

K

Eliza E. Gearhart appointed 
guardian of minor ehildreu of G. 
A . M tealf, deceased.

Chirles L Newman n|ipointed 
guardi.m of the estate und minor 
children of Laura Duchene. former
ly Laura Lucas.

The rise in the Mi««otira river 
Omaha ha» resulted in drilling 
G<’d pecple from their !nm«s nn<! 
the nearly total submergence of 
l-ottoml ¡nd’, six miles Ion 
two wide.

the highest price.

C. H. Voegtly will 
larf»- «rock of pumps of all kinds 
These will be sold right at Lottom 
pt ices.

. ' ... I ■ ■ T ‘ '
feit silver dollars in '.ho penitmt:- 
;rv at C«l»y • < fry- T** ■"

■) well executed is t> •' 1 •»
one.

Mabcted—Mr. Wm. J. Dunn «nd 
Miss Effie Ilutcliiiison nt the re«i- 
d.nts of E. B. R ed. in this city. 
Rev. G W. Black nffi.-istirg 
Both contracting parties are an 
resident» of the Narrows, and hav<

1 a host of frier. Is and sc.'|':aititar.ce* 
who join with us in hearts
congratulations.

John Page. ~~ cl
-t Sprir.g’l^ic. • ai
«! pension. H is J*™

com

goon have a

A w< U kr own jirof-wor 
that the atnallcst intervals of scurvl 
can be letter distinguish'd with 
one ear lliiti with ls,th. It ¡hat is a 
fact, we will he ir of s im" women 
punching out an ear drum.

BO YEAR»- 
EXPERIENCE

F«bli*hr4 weekly by th« A
Silver Knight Publishing Co.,

Notice is hereby given that the 
111. Ii-r.-igm d is the duly appointed, 
qualified, .and acting administrator 
of the estate of Joseph Zucliariah 
ILigan, deceased; all person» hav
ing claims against said estate are 
hereby notified to present the same, 
duly verified as by law required, 
within six months of the date of 
this notice, to th ■ undersigned ad
ministrator of said estate,'at hi* 
residence in Harney county, Oregon, 
or at th' office of Biggs and Turner. 
Attorneys .al '..an.in Bums, said 
county and Stat«-.
Done and dated this l.’tli day of 

March, 1799.
W Hogan, 

Administrator.

.--r-

>n

SUMMONS.

I l-tic-'s CiMirt. fer I’.nrti*
II ir;;cy county. State

In the 
Disl’ict, 
Orego’ .

C. ¡1. Voegtly, Plain' if, y
vi.

Fred. Durgetta. I). fendan'.J
To Fred. Du*g«tta, the abov< 

named «Irfm I »< t:
lx THE NAME or THE >' 1T 

Orf.'.on: You are ■< by req 
to -ipp'ar an«! ari-nrr '!r- 
t in:: tibd against you in th«- ibovi 

‘ * ’ » <x
f the last «lay of the tin.e 

!w d in tl;- order of |«<ibliea-
:in 
fi.i
re-

<>t

Tradì 
Design*

Cofv.tight* A e-
A ®ro»® ««r.-’! g • »ai t’rr. « «v• - » r d ' s '.<•*, » *•

r • • ‘ 1 ' •Uopi «trietlf • a Htndb k • i P*:*r t®
»♦-.*. f'M. ■ ’-«t •«« '■T f •••»ri! c [*»• ■!•
•ra ti r. :»-«, • iì..Bt< -«-»e intt®

Scintille American.
A h«r«ie Tf v ’ »’ri”? »r-tk’r I «rr«®t «”.r
r • .'«<•• • ’■ > r*'“« «! •• t » --»•«■

li'JNil Kl’“’’ New York

Red 
Black, 
red.

V AGON I’AINT-

wn’on paints, Imperial
Brewster green,

m I,
Carmine

UlIXfi rAINTI. ,

Coach black, Chromo 
Chrome yellow, Indian red, 
tian red, Vermillion, Lamp 
Burnt timber, Burnt Henna,
marine blue, Prussian blue. Italian 
eienna, Turkey umber.

green,’ 
Vene- 
black.
Ulta-

OILS.

Boiled, Raw and Terjientiue.

£SF“Gi»8 them a Call. French Ilotel Ouildii
-Ta

GRADED BUCKS!

fty~I hire at my r».re’i in Wild flor«* Valley. ’CO head of Graded 
Merii>o Rame, one and tWO vrare old. which will be g<hi from ♦■’.A) to 
¡7 00 per head. Win D HUFFMAN, P O Andrew», Ur.

C ,M GREEN

i.,r t*w 
Rigi.U Alai a dj' , with not » 
Until the ib»ti:...t; : w»«_r:a ¡
— Eaat O- g n:»n

,!■ t

er- •va» k ili i a*. !
19 He«»» 30 year
»nî th“ -.»!» npp-r
• ho 1- J widuWCV
f.îM •pflicaticn for
in W <si.. 
■jt-

'ntitb I action on or Ir'fure the 
piration ol 
pri -e
•ion h. r in. and if yo 1 fati »0 to 
«w<r. fir «int th« n-i f. tic piati 
«il! »pplr to the Court f r th«- 
lief prayed for the compiliti», 
wit: Judgtr ent in the sum of #8 
and ì i* C ittì and disbars met t- 1 
this aitlon.

Tht* Min mot
«>» O •* 

rr ft ? r ;ff'4 
MT. ÍI Hr «.f

Í Mir.

Pea
row
Stn day 
thia aim 
neriod i
The fi» 
on the ’

» pul

I» •’

1 s'. "J 
I* p-

ct

AND ITS 
To TTH Í ; • I

. . -z
Or- nds t. . . . ■ —n 1/
p ^ier.’_y c -rd. So pr </-p*irurve tm I 
j. :'s t’.2t 1c - .d;r it iry duty to

..i fri. \ ■■ V'A ■v-^rtnátn
« > a.Th- w f*r- nrhu! 'jr
Li ; I- ■''üt wr -. me thB*
yr i ' - ! . - •- ’.
r a zus~" ttr. St., «rw rw%

»f- Th« E z- J <c1 Pn«.'.w q<
UA I **.«< ** 1A®«®®*®* Utt« ®M®T i’rHro®.l.ofc

Notice is hereby giventh.it the 
ttr id« r-igi.i-tl was appointed by tl.< 
County Court of H.irr.i v Co'ibt) 
< tregoti, Admifii.'tr Uor uf the lot ." 
of It .1. Riley deceases mil ail

■ ■ ;
e tate are n tilled to pr< «< nt tie tn 
to me it 'Buri • Or'g. 1 d ily veri
fied an by I ¡w repiiri-l uill.in.il 
months from this date.

April 10 IVJ’.»
8 I.A'.iiiAHtr.

Adiniin.-lrator.

.'..rd hr
> < f :h..
Iln'i 

h
■ nd 
bfi.t,,«-d f.»r » 

wi ck*

re

JOHN r. STRATTON’S 
«ta. . 'IUBVATI0

Birffiit ¿i“ amStieiSIrings
t.r V •. * ». :» ■•'<«0« S.»,.

We'' 1 . • - 1 ft
« S.- . ■ w 

JOHN r. •TRATTON.
»•* tk»

■ II. »1«. bl »»■' i- k-» 7.. y
'4T

■3

Ä 1 F 0«y, b<® * '.L«V| 
Y. . • »

«4 wre 'aaw« • »wF
W 1 « ■ • « ■ J b a

1 W e r ~.f
! L ./ « •* •- Í ■' •' '•«

t* yet • I 
e«r®4 V ■JJ h m. M® 

4>«w® 
VA/ r ▼ ! . .te a

J. H DENNIS

Dennis & Green,
PAINTERSPRACTICAL •

AND

l\ipcr Hangers.
gn at.7 C«r:i. ;• pa nt « g a specially glTr\. p first d< 

« »»I of WsIcobc's drug tloru

Burr.», — — — Oregon

■ * "■ ’ J

V. J HOPKINS. A -I. ni-TXTFK

Iloplvi ns"J Hunted

New Harness ^Saddle
H. \NI)-M.\IM |HARM>S ANI>bi<-< K SADDLES OF THE

BEST. QU ALII Y.

«i a.< r.i» • r * *'< kln*
b». We urli gl«-!- W ;iBi W «il'« »e

I. 11 ; .T ♦ al an w I » o • li y o g

I'an *• mm'. 4^ l'< b<ei»fv’,F - 

««l.'<1'i“ . H PKICF* ARK
KU A > S' M AA ì V 1 t tek •'

I

giventh.it
uill.in.il

